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and, while the restrictions have been in-
posed priniarily in order to prepare for the

raquirements of the preserving 8eason, a
curtailmfent of consumption will involve
1itlie haxdship but will be conducive to

individual health and, at the saine turne,
will help to reduce oui expenditure abroad,
thus assisting in financing oui participa-
tion in the war.

FISH AND VEGETABLES.

T ee are stili large supplies ln Canada,
Tohf vegetables, especially potatee, car-

rots and ornons, which should be used freely
dur ing the'next faw weeks to relieve the

strain on our f ast diminishing stock o!

wheat. No more-patriotic service cari be

don e by theý housewives o! Canada and by
proprietors'of public eating places than by
using, in every possible *way, vegetables and

flsh lu order to sve more wheat and ment
for export. Both vegetabless and fish, ex-

cept the "luxury" varieties, are môÔderately
priced. In the United ,States a big "drive"

is being madeon the surplus potato crop,

estimnated, at at least 30 million bushels, it

belng pointed out that the ea.ting of pota-

toes, bc ause of! their food value, and of the

f act that they are very satisfying te the

appetite, makes les likely 'the esting of

bread. Fiah and vegetable.meals in Canada
during the next six weelts are required bY
the food needs o! oui Allies.

FALINQG BEHI!q I WHAT.

Bitish Xinistry of Foodl Cables tixat Im-
ports are Inadequate.

Wheat imports are not arriving in the
United Kingdomi in quantitles sufficient te

mieet weekly requirements. Such îs the
grave advice, frSm the British Ministry of

Foced in its latest cable te the Canada Food
Board, deAling with the f ood situation.

Lord Rhondda adds: ««Every effor&ý that

eau be exerted in Canada to increase ship-
ments of wheat and meat will be irivalil-
able."

The message rýeade-
-'Bacon Is coming !orward weil biut al

will ba nleded te mla2ke up the deficien-

cy of uieat supplies which are scarcely
likely to mneet the requirerrlents, even

on restricted basis of exieting eoMrpuI-
sory meàt rations.

-Chasse wouild also 4, welcorne, and
it s hoped thst arranugements will short-

ly be concluded whereby pucae
Canadîan cheese cari be effected.

"Wheat imports are not arrivtn
quantities sufficient te mneet Our el
requirements. Every effort that eau>
exerted in Canada to increase ahi
mente o! wheat and meat wilI be inva'à
able.

"Arrangements have now been co
pleted to extend cempulsory rationi
of butter, lard and margarine tc% t
UJnited Kingdom on the salue unifoi
syStema as is now lu force for all kiri
of rneat, bacon and haim, poultry a
augar, with provision foQr the ratioini
o! bread, teoesor other comm4
ities, if necessity compelS."

LICENSE TIME-T ABLE.

Retail Butcher's Li'ense, Retail Bake
License, Retail Produce Dealar's Lices,
Retail Flour and Feed Dealer's Liwi
Retail Fruit and Vegetable fleait
License, Retail Fish oealer's License

Rtequired by ail retailers lu the ah,

classes, on and after May 15.

Retail Grocers' License.

Requ.ired o! ai retail grocers on and aý
June 1. (Time bas been extenided fr
May 1.

Confectioners' 1-1tenée.

Required by ail persons exigaged in
manufacture ci ice creaxu, candy, et
crackers, biscuits, paetry, eonfectionery,
creara cones, and. chewing guin, on
aller June 1, 1918. (Not requiïred by
sons holding a baker's or publie eai
place license.)

Public EKting Place Lîcense.

Required by proprietorg o! ail public
ing placesi, inicludjug all places where ms
or refreshrnenrts te the numnber of 24 or ni
per day are served te pêtacris other t
mexnbers of the famnily or bousechold o!
preprietor, on and alter June 1, 1918.

Wholesale Flour and Feed Dealer's Lice

Re-quired by' ail wholesale dealers in f
and fred on and alter June 1.


